Introduction (I)
• Next Generation Grid Computing Tendencies:
-Services should be provided to users regardless of network technology, administrative domain or operative platform.
-Effective access to large amount of computing, network and storage resources, reducing procurement, deployment, maintenance and operational cost.
-Network Performance: Fault-tolerance, Reliability, Scalability, Flexibility and Persistence.
-OGSA Compatibility
Introduction (II)
• Main Problems: Key challenges are "Co-ordination" and "Orchestration"
-Services on the net need specific resources requirements -Usually these requirements are hard coded using low-level primitives -Grid need to handle resources in more dynamic way -Grid applications will require to co-ordination and orchestration of grid elements at run time 6
Functional Requirements for Next Generation Grid Services Management
Adaptive Management Policy-Based System
• Main Goal -Design and implement components for a policy-based management middleware in order to manage grid services on heterogeneous networks.
• Individual Objective 
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